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JiteS5 ill

1705 Second

ENIMING,
Dealers in- -

best assorted stock of

popper Wash

Louis Eckhart

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS

and OURTLllSrS
fSlT'Call mid examine our Goods and prioes.

KAM & FLEMMING,
N"o. 1811 Second Avenue,

Between Eighteenth and Nineteenth Streets,
UKUHwnvas Bcildikq) ROCK. ISLAND, ILL.

THE FJ
NO. 170S SECOND AVENUE.

We the largest and

and Ret

fur

avenue.

and

House FurnishingGoods
in this vicinity, and at all times and make lowest prices.
Glassware, Brushes,ntIllXT y 9 toilers,Woodenware, Nick Nacks.

For assortment, quality and prices it always pays
to trade at

Louis Kckhart. THE PAIR.
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SALARIES SET UP.

ParnKr Coadnno-- s on he C R. I.
St P.Aa-reeabl- y Surprised Why it
XV u Dose.
The passenger conductors on the main

line of the C, R. I. & P. road have been
notified that a uniform advance in salar
ies will take place March 1. the new in-

structions which have een issued to pay
masters by Oeneral Manager 8t. John
providmg that after tiiat date passenger
conductors who are receiving f80 shall

receive (100 per mon'h, and conductors
who are getting $83 per month will be
paid 00 per month. That is what has
happened to conductors.

Who are the f 100 men and the $90
men?" asked, a Democrat-Gatett- e reporter
of a railroad man .

"Why, the conductors of the vestibule
and express trains are the high salaried
fellows, while the mail and accommoda
tion conductors are tho chaps who receive
the lower number of dollars."

"How do you account for this reform?
There were no threats of a strike no pe-

titions on the part of the conductors-w- ere

there?"
"O. nonothing of the kind it was a

voluntary act. The conductors are bless
ing St. John. The; believe be did it. It
Is no more than right. The conductors
on other first class railroads receive these
wages and why shou d the C, R. I. &

P. conductors not rective as much. But
there has been a weeding out among con-

ductors lately. It han been going on for
several months and the men didn't
know what was up. Plenty of them
trembled in their boots and bad cause
to. There have been promotions and
set backs, both. Tiien, having got the
men that were considered the most re-

liable, most careful, n oat gentlemanly of

their conductors, as tl wanted them,
and the careless and rough onea where
they belong, the advance in salaries was
made. There will be more ambition
among train men to be conductors here-

after. The new order will Improve train
service a good deal, y u will see."

Two lone i y W ivn.
There was a decided sensation Wednes-

day at Dubuque at the funeral of
Robert Palmer, brakeman on the
Cnicago, St. Paul Jfc Kansas City road
who was run over by the cars and killed
a couple of days a,o. As the hour
approached for the funeral a woman,
olad in deop mourning, appeared at the
residence of the deceased and demanded
admission to see her daar husband. The
widow of Palmer refut.ed to let her oome
in, and a stormy scene occurred. The
strange woman was flially forced down
the stairs into the street.. At the Oongre
gational church, when the services were
held, she again appeared and demanded
to see the dead man after the coffin was
closed, and was again refused. From all

accounts Palmer had !ecn twice married.
Ilia first wife was Amum) J. Morris,
whom he married at Waterloo, la., in
1330. Ttie seoond wife, Nellie Snyder,
he was united to at De Soto. Wis., in
1886.

A suit will be hroug it against the rail
road company for ne.ttgunce in causing
the death of Palmer. The case is likely
to be a complicated one. Wift No. 2 has
filed a petition for Administering the es-

tate of the deceased and wife No. 1 has
filed notice that Rh will contest the
same. Palmer supposed she was dead
when he married the second time.

Yoauuful Xtiiaanet-N- .

For some time back business men hare
been annoyed by a number of youthful
beggars, who, not being satisfied with re-

ceiving aid on the first visit, have made it
a practice to call call again and then If

refused to hurl at the merchant the moat
profane and insulting language conceiv
able. Uno of theio dirty little vagabonds
attacked a merchant 'he other day who
had previously helped him and the mer
chant had some difficulty in ejecting him
from the store. It 1 1 understood that
these little imps are tent out by their
mother who lives in one of the old aban
doned houses near h river, and that she
spends the money the 7 collect in whiskey.
Having worked the a raight out begging
scheme for all there was in it, she recently
sent out with one of the boys, a note
which read, "I am peaniless and starving
to death; for God's snke help ma." The
police should take bo d of this gang, put
the children in the hands of some socloty

for the education of children, and take
care of the woman in such tcanner that
she will cease to be a public nuisance.
We can only judge of her own disposition
by the ill bred conduct of her children.

Store Bkub 3fiey In 31 ark at.
The discovery hai been made that

there is a large number of bogus silver
dollars in circulation. Hence it behooves
all who have noailver money to be on
their guard, and he v. ho is in possession
of shekels of silver v ill do a wise act to
examine his financial possessions. The
coin is the exact site of the good dollar,

and there is but the s Ightest difference in

the weight in favor o1 the good coin: The
ring of the bogus cola would deceive an
expert. The differeace, however, is in

the complexion of th; coin, if you please;

that of the gooddo lar is shining with
prosperity; that of the bogus dollar has
a dull, leaden color. The expression of
the Goddess of, etc., on the bogus coin

has a bilious expression. The design on

both coins t exactly alike, showing the
bad stuff to ba the wirk of expert work
men.

Called th Turn to a Dot.
When the Abouii cold wave signal

was run up upon the almost balmy air
of yesterday afternoon, a great many
were inclined to disbelieve tbe prediction

that accompanied the hoisting of the
dark signal, that the mercury would drop
toeeroby this morning, but Overseer

Fltxgerald proved himself a wise prophet
and called the tun to a dot. Five
o'clock this morning found it five below

ero. though by sevt n o'clock the mer
cury had risen to xei o, and at 10 it was
two above, and th day has been the
moat severe of tie season. - Milder

weather is promised after tonight.

- Bolls, pimples, hi"es, ringworm, tetter
and all other mani esiauoua 01 impure
blood are cared by - uooa s aarsaparuja.

STILL DRAWING. , -

Tbe lndoatrtal fair Oatlanea te At- -
traec Large AudtBero Laat Xifht'o
Featorra ToDtxht'a Eiereue.
Tbe Rock Island Industrial exposition

continues to draw bi audiences, the at
tendance last evening being equal to that
of the two preceding nights. Tue stage
entertainment was very enjoyable and the
amateur artists who proffered their ser
vices are entitled to great praise both for
their liberality to tbe labor cause and the
really meritorious entertainment they
presented. The specialties were such as
did much credit to those appearing in
them, the exercises opening with Collins
and Cabal's new act, entitled. "The Lit
tie Black.faced King," followed by Mr
John Finnlgan'a slog dancs and a rich
plantation song by tbe little daikey boy,
Jud Blackburn. Then came B. . Zeig-l- er

in his club swinging exhibition, and
Joe Garvin's minstrel dance. Oahal and
Zeigler introduced "Burlesque Magic"
and the company closed with the funny
farce, "The Doctor's Room."

The many exhibits were again much
admired and tbe general appearance of
the exposition is, if anything, ahead of
tbe association's effort of a year ago.
when it was pronounced a grand success.

This evening the Rock Island Turner
society appears and the outline of tbe
programme Is: Gymnastic exercises on
the parallel bars, by the first class Rock
Island Gymnastic society; staff exercises
by the scholar class; Pyramids ou the
parallel bars by the first class; Iodian
club swinging by instructor L.. Preusse;
ballad "With All Her Faults I Love Her
Still." Joseph Burrows; exhibition by
Johnny O Day and Bobby Con well, as
sisted by Charles Allen, acrobatic come
dians and dance artists of Davenport.

Tomorrow afternoon, there wilt be the
laat grand matinee, when a gold headed
cane will be voted the most popular
business man, and a handsome doll given
away each one holding an admission
ticket being given a chance upon it.

Pocketed the Proreedo and Mkipprd
One vjjry unfortunate result has come

of Davenport's recent Industrial fair
There was considerable surprise among
the managers when they came to foot up
the receipts of the fair and all but one of
tho individuals who bad been working
for the benefit of tbe enterprise had
handed In their money and report. This
missing one was a young lady. She
offered her services on tbe opening night
and was given a memoranda and at once
set to work selling chances. She was
quite handsome, says the PentomU- -

Qatttt, and her appearance and de
meanor were somewhat charming to the
young men. Those who knew her de-

lighted in conversing with her and those
who didn't know her sought her acquaint
ance, But only those who favored
her by "taking chances" would she care
to tarry with. She was not obliged to
move ihrougn the crowd in order to ask
some one to buy a chance of her; for sue
was surrounded by young men from the
time she entered the hall until she left it.
She sold more cbaooes, probably, than
any other girl. The last ni$ht of tbe fair
she left the city and alone; look with
her the chance book and money, which
amounted to about $80- - Her fnltcs were
apprised of tbe fact and they notified the
managers of tbe fair they would make
good the deficiency. Within the past day
or two the whereabouts of tbe young lady
has been discovered. Her parents hope
to induce her to return home.

Crawford' cjierk BUI.
Tbe bill introduced into tbe legislature

by Representative Crawford, to regulate
stockyard charges, is meeting with
strenuous opposition in Chicago. The
reason U almost too obvloua to need
pointing out. As all know who ship
their livestock to Chicago, the charges
of tbe Union stock yards are very
exorbitant, which fact the men
like Crawford have been taught by
bitter experience. It is not to be won
dered at, therefore, that tbe Chicago
contingent in the legislature would
work tooth and toenail against the bill,
and they have, thus far, lobbied Craw-

ford up to that point of perplexity that
his best efforts, before coming home,
were against his own bill though, per
haps, be didn't know it.

Caught the frvrr.
The recent McAuli battle has

caused the pugilistic fever to attack the
sports of several of our neighboring
cities. Up in Freeport they are arrang-
ing for a fight to take place between
Tommy Quinn, of Oregon, 111., and Mark
Dolan, who recently moved to Freeport
from Minneapolis.

At the Theatre.
The Beth Sommervllle company ap

peared to good advantage in Chaa.
Matthews' English comedy "A Widow's
Advice," at Harper's theatre last evening.
Tonight "Kathleen Mavourneec" Is to be
presented. The company promises a
good performance.

(fajra-alna- ! BarcaiaaM
At the Pioneer shoe store. Rubbers

and warm goods must be sold regardless
of coat.

Children's shoes 10, 15, 80 and 25 cents
per pair.

Misses toe slippers 25 cents per pair.
Ladies slippers 50 cents per pair.
Ladies' high cut cur. Kid shoes tl.50

and S per pair.
Men's solid working shoes $1 per pair.
Men's fine shoes tl 60 per pair.
Men's fine ealf seamless shoes 12 50

per pair.
All other goods in proporUon. We

will guarantee to sell gocds cheaper than
ever before offered. Try us and be con-
vinced. Piokhkr Shoe Store.

1713 Second avenue.

Mr. Tbos. McDonald, of 50 Albemarle
street. Baltimore, Md., recommends Sal-rati- on

Oil with all bis heart, for it rid
him of rheumatism In his shoulder which
be had been suffering with for many
months. - It cured him entirely.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at, iaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal bnsineaa intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-

and. Pla. ds&wly

They do not beat spears into prnnlog
hooka up at Troy; but tbe gun foundry
up there has taken a contract to build a
wxvught-iro- n railroad bridge.

THE LADIES' DELIGHT.

The Finest Attraction Yt Preaeated
la the Thrt-- C'Htrs The Visards
store at Daveapert aod lta Grand
Opening1.

The Davenport Tribunt of this morn-

ing has the following:

List evening a Tribunt representative
was surprised to see Bucb a great crowd
of ladies going towards Brady aod Sec
ond streets from every direction and
could not understand where they were
going. His curiosity was aroused and be
followed them and saw them all go into
Vin nertge's store in the old Cutter block.
Tbe mystery was solved, as tue scribe
thought of the grand opening which lad
been advertised. He went into the store
which was brilliantly lighted, and there
beheld a most g3rgeous sight.

Tbe east halt of tbe double store is de
voted to domestic pnods, hosiery and la-

dies' underwear. There are the most re-

cent patterns of Scotch ginghams, French
satteens and zephyrs, and a great at ray
of white goods.

In the rear is the cloak department,
separated by por tiers, beautiful lace cur-
tains, and handsomely carpeted . Here
are lace goods, jackets, shawls and beaded
goods.

In tbe rear of the vest department are
the bilks aod silk velvets, and forward of
it the woolen dress goods of all kinds and
suit costumes, the latest novelties in
which are displayed. Here alse are the
jet trimmings and passementerie goods
and the Persian hand trimmings.

Opposite is the kin grove department
with embroideries, and also tbe goods in
tbe notion line.

The whole btore presents a beautiful
scene, with its ceiling and wall decora-
tions, and its artistic arrangement of
goods.

The department of ladies' underwear,
hosiery and notions is in charge of Miss
Fuller, Miss Fay and Miss Freed. The
dres goods department Is in charge of
O E Kirkwood. Fraok Marschal'., Frank
Kumz and H Harding. Tbe book
keeper is Norman Zuise.

Tho Barr cash system is in every de
partment. It pulls the car to the coun
ter as well as sends it to the cashier.

The crowds surged through the store
for more than three hours, all admiring
the fine arrangement of everything.

George Vinceoee & Co. have came
to Davenport, perfect strangers, but hav-
ing a thorough kaowledge of the dry
goods business they have been enabled
to select and place-befo- re our people a
magnificent stock of goods, just bought
fresh from the eastern markets.

BRIEFLETS.

Washington's birthday .

1.8S pants
AU wool at the M. Jl C
Probably tomorrow
Simon & Mosenfelder will
Be able to announce their
Special sale of boy's clothing.
Oyster plant at F.G. Young's.
Dressed chickens at F. G. Young's.
M. & K.'s are headquarters for ladies'

fine shoes.
Choice lettuce and spinach at F. U

Young's.
Have you seen that pyramid of $1.83

pants at the M. & K T

Bring all the little ones to the matinee
tomorrow at Harper's theatre.

A tremendous rush all day today for
bargains at Lloyd & Stewart's.

First class goods at one-ha- lf cost at
tbe Lloyd & Stewart bargain sale.

Simon & Mosenfelder are still busy
marking out their new spring stock.

A little mouey will buy a lot of goods
at L'oyi & Stewart's bargain sale.

The sale will continue at Lloyd &
Stewart's until the stock Is all sold.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago today the first
passenger train entered Rock Island.

"Kathleen Mavourneen" tonight at
Harper's theatre. 10, 0 and 8J cents.

No old stock, but good hata 25 cen's
up at Lloyd & Stewart's closing out sale.

Beth Sommerville supported by her
fine company tonight at Harper's theatre.

A dollar will go further at the M. & K.
than any other establishment in the city.

Call early before tbe assortment is
broken at Lloyd & Stewart's bargain sale.

M. & K can fit you with a pair of
those 1.83 pants. They have all sites.

Misses' and children's shoes have taken
another step lower in price at the M. &
K.

The best popular price company ever
in nock Island tonight at Harper's thea
tre.

Cboloe dressed turkevs and chickens at
Danquard & Brownei's new Elm street
grocery.

Telephone 1098 was put in Clough &

Kautt' undertaking establishment this
morning.

Wait with buying boys' clothing until
Simon & Mosenfelder. announce their
special sale.

50 cents, 73 cents and fl boys' suits at
the M. & K. Prices subject to a change

that la, a drop .

The $1.83 pants at M. & K. fairly ridi-

cules anything ever offered in this section
for $2 50 or even $3.

Simon & Mosenfelder predict that
boys' clothing will be sold cheaper,
shortly, than ever heard of.

Any one in need of pants who has not
yet invested at Simon St Mosenfelder's
special sale, is robbing himself.

Some of the 91.88 pants at M. & K's.
are Identically the same and others bet-

ter, than those heretofore sold at $2 50
50 cents, 75 cents and $1 boys' suits at

the M. & K. If any other dealer meets
the price, M. & IC. will go them one bet-
ter.

Sisters and brothers of tbe A. O. U. W.
attend the ball of Germania lodge. No,
6, at Turner ball on Saturday evening,
Feb. S3.

Everything going at one-hal- f what it
cost at Lloyd & Stewart's and the sale
will be continued until the whole stock
has been sold.

Two different employment bureau
agents have left Davenport uacere
mOuiously within twenty-fou- r hours
both leaving numerous creditors.

Rev. G. W. Gus. of this city, was
elected chaplain of the Illinois G A. R .

yesterday, and Dr. P. L. McKinnie. of
Moline, was eleoted medical director.

Grand family matinee tomorrow after
noon at 8:80. "Bad Boy," a very funny
comedy by Beth Sommerville company.
Adults 20 cents; children only 10 cents.

Mr. J. M. D. Burrows is critically ill
at bis borne on First avenue between
Tenth and Eleventh street. Mr. Bur
rows is on of tut pioneer of this vlcln

'
ity. ,- - ;

Mr. E. H. Gujer this morning received
from the secretary of state the license to
Incorporate the Rock Island Fair asso-

ciation, and the subscription of stock will
commence at once.

How can M & K. quote prices for re-

liable merchandise (and they carry no
other) so lowf Now mind; ask no ques-

tions. Call , there and you will get just
what they advertise.

Muscatine's scheme to build a bridge at
the expense of tbe Rock Island county
farmers is likely to fail after all. The
farmers in the lower end pan see through
a millstone when there is a hole in !t.

A- - F. Shaw, president, and B. A.
Spencer, A. B. Bowen, David Wright
and W. C. Gregory, members of tbe
board of education of Mnquokeia, Iowa,
were in tbe city today looking at tbe new
high school building.

Mrs. Naomie Wilson, of Bowling
township, owner of the old jiil building
which was so badly damaged by water
while on fire the other morning, died
yesterday morning, aged sixty three
years. The funeral is to occur from
McConnell's chapel at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning.

No old shelf-wor- n trash at the M. &

K. The pants and suits they advertise
are new goods, just in all sizes, and
when you call, you can depend upon it,
that they will not seud you away with
the slim excuse "just sold out!"

Mrs. Gen. Hcffmm gave a delightful
entertainment to some of her old Rock
Island friends last evening. Among
those preseut were: Mr. P. L. Mitchell
an1 Mrs. Wndswortb, Msj and Mrs. II.
C Connelly, Cat. aDd Mrs. T. J. Bu- -

ford. Mr. J. M. Buford, Mr and Mrs.
McMuBter, Dr. and Mrs. C. Truesdale,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Eggleston. Mis.
Ellen Webber, Mrs John Warner. Mrs.
Dr. Gait, Mrs. Mylo Lee and the mother
and Muter of Mrs. Lee now visiting her
Mrs. Call and Mrs. Capt. Blackburn, with
ease and grace served the guests with re-

freshments.

Bit Par Cent loans.
Every Toesday evening during Febru

ary the Rock Island Budding Association
will bold meetings to dispose of its sur-
plus funds at nominal premiums.

E H. Gdtsr. Secretary.

Ho tic.
Tbe Rock Tsland & Milan Street Cr

company will run 6 and lO o'clock trips
this evening for tbe accommodation of
thote deaiting to attend the fair.

B DATKyroRT. Supt.

For Bale
Good two story frame house on West

Second avenue. Termsea9y. Inquireof
E. E. Parmenter.

Mayflowers were picked at Standish,
Me , a few days ago

SCARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Srstt. - . Mansgor.

One Week, Beginninng

Monday Eve'g, Feb. 18.
MISS- -

Beiii Sommsryille,
Supported aBtrcros company a

Mtpenolre of tho latest LtAuiag at,a
Comedies.

ELEGANT COSTUMES

ThU evening.

KaieeD MayonmBen
Ch snae of Progr&mma nightly. Topalar pricat,

l to and Si coot- -.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 21.

Admission 35 C ents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cars for Moline after dtn(.

OB . sTRoEHI.1I.
CHA9. BLB( Efi,

Manager.

ELM BOOKS

O Copying
MEMORANDUMS,

s Books
INK

PENCILS
and a full line of

STATIONERY.

-- ATo Lowest

oa
C. C. Taylor

Cuder Rock Island Boat.

FIHASCUL.

Tl
FARM LOANS,

Secpeed bt First Mortgage,
Are the Safest and Best

Investments for a
Steady Inoome,

la IS yi h invested over TWO atlL.
UVS aotiara in tbie meonar wlttiout jtoes so far to any client.

We make a Soecixlty of Frm Lands,
and spare no p&lns or expeose to keo oar oust'

nese on tbl converratire basts.
tW lotor re Invited to cell or write for de- -

telle, completed Ueas tur ftoo aad opwards elways on hind lor sale.. .

--Spring

SATTEENS

PER YARD.

Choice Styles.

FRENCH
SAT1EENS.

NEW WOOL

DRESS GOODS

roR

SPRING WEAR

a.

oo

w
xsi

Styles--

McINTIRE

Offer this week an unnsuaHy attractive
line of Satteens at

121-- 2 Cents per Yard,

in colorings and designs patterned after late
French satteens choice every one of

them; also will sho a large as
sortment of

FRENCH SATTEENS
Jn newest effects, figured plains to match.

Prict-- s Lower than last season.
NEW WODL DRESS GOODS

are arriving; handsome enough to please the most
iaetidious, and oiwen at prices worthy the

attention of closest buyers.
iSgT'Yon are c rdiallv invited to -- x mine.

McINTIRE BROS.
Hock Tsland. Illinois.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
rOP- -

WARMLINED
Boots and Shoes.
We have also a lot of Misses and Children's Kid

Shoe to close Gut at cost.
Call and see.

CAUSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

CLOTJGH & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKE ERS.

tm -

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

WM. ADAM90N.

S

furnished.

ROLLXN RCICB

Adamson & Ruick,
llif PRACTICAL
fife: w. t5 nnrTTnmn

Shops Corner Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

J51"Second Hand bought, so d and repaired.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Catawba, Port, Cherry, only

11.60 Gallon,
-- AT

KOHIST & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE : ; j ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

for Price Lit. P. O. Box 88.

THOMAS'

Kiflney anil liver Pills

aeb dteeeMe. Theee eeU bnted p lie eve feet uul--
inv tbe place or the more expensive niedks for
kidn, end Hver oooplaiau, aid en fer empertoc,
anon eifUj takem, and is (act are tlto beet Ci big
ever introdeccd for all d liter ee of the kidaeje
and liver, tick beadecne, peie ia the back eo
tide, k-- ertberm. guewisi end barnlne: peine et too
pit of the stomecb, fUow itln, coated toagne,
eooUre ep of the food efier eettng. iajLunmeiion
of tbekidaoe rmU tc.. ead es family i Ul
they feere a eqmel. aad ehornld be kept ia evatr
hooeekold.

DirecUoawt For alek headache, two er three at
beduase; for dyspepeia, one every dajr before
dinner: for dknrderot the I kdarje. two, two or
three ttmce week ectO relieved: for ill dm
of the Uvee. aad hninaeaeei. three at toaiaara-aalio- a.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
NONE EQUAL THEM

lb proprietor wfl forward there to ear aattxeM
07 stall, oa receipt of pries.

25 Cts a Bottle.
JIade only fey

T, H.THOMAS,
. SOCK. Muufivrxu

fai

BROS

Q
t

S3

8P"

Q
O

Fioral Designs

Telephone No. 1098

Ninth St., and

Machinery

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Blackberry and
per

BLOCK.
sjySenrl

THE BEST!

dr. tmmm
CELEBRATED

--Cough Syrup- -
Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Croup

Whooping Cough. Spitting of
Blood and all Diseases

of the Lungs.

On trtftl Is e l tbat le aecocery to coovtaco
VOO that it te tbe bcel Cough Heroedy made, eo

it time joa have a tough or cold, call and gat
e Lottie.

Price 10 29 anrl 60 cents. :
Callor.clrcalar containing teetiJuonUat.

Manufactured by

T. H. Thomas.
- . B. Above roods shipped to say addrees oa
rtoaSpt nf the pries .


